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INCIDENT AT THE FIVE POINTS HOUSE
INDUSTRY.

RESCUE OF A AND THREE CHILDREN FROM
STARVATION AND INFAMY.

List wck I attempted a faint sketch of Mr.
rease's labors nt tlio rive Points House of Indus-try- .

li was vn!y a sketch. To bo able to appreci-
ate Mr. IWo's toils and sacriflcos And solf dony-in- g

labors, oiib must visit the locality ; ono must
vr nid through tlioio dirty streets And alleys, nnd

eo the wrecks of hum mity tli.it meet him at every
step; he must sea ohildroii so dirty And squalid
that they scarcely resemble human boings, playing
in nuny gutters nml using language that would
currtle his blood to hear from chitdlwinV lips lie
should see men, "made In Uol's own imago,"
brutalisod beyond his powor to imagine s ho
"" women f?iri ot not mora than twenty

year") moling upon the pavements in a state ot
beastly mt ixication, without n tr.ico of feminity in
their vicious faoos; ha should pass tho rum shops,
whoro men and women are quarrelling And lighting
And swearing, while childhood iistonsand learn I
he should pas tho second-han- d clothes pellnm.
whore hard Ic iturcd Jewish dealers swing out fnd- -
cu reniKc garments (pawnoU liy. starving virtue lor
bread,) to sell to tho needy, half naked emigrant,
for his last penny ; ho should see decayed fruit
And vegetables which the mos.t ravenous swine
might well root twice over before devouring, pur-
chased as daily food by theso poor creatures ; lie
should see gentlemen (f) threading theso streets,
not to make all this misery less, Uod knows, but
to sovcr tho last thread uf hopo to whiuli niauy A

toinpted one is despairingly clinging.
Oue must see all this, before he can form A just

idea of the m ignititde And importance of the work
Mr. Pease has single-hande- and nobly undertak-
en 1 remembering that men of wealth and iiilluonee
nve thoir own rciums lor lining that wealth nml
influence (in opposition to Mr. l'eaac) to perpctu-At- e

this modern Sidnm.
One shjuld spend nn hour in Mr. Poasc's house,

to see the constant drafts upon his timo and
strength, in the sliaiio of calls and messages, and
especially tho applications for relief that hit slen-
der pnrse nlas ! is often not able to answer; he
should seo his unwearied patience and Activity,
Admire the kind, sympathetic, heart unaH'ectvd
by toil or tho frowns of temporising theorists
ever warm, ever pitiful, giving not only "the
erumli from his table," but often his own meals
to the hungry his ow n wnnlrobo to tlio naked

lie should eo mi, and go away ashamed to
havo lived so long nnd dono so littlu to help
the maimed, nnd sick, nnd luiiie to Bcthosdu
Pool.

I will rclato an incident which occurred, some
timo since, nt tlio House of Industry, and which
serves aa a fair s.uupto of daily occurrences
there.

Ono morning nn ngcil ladv, of rospcctablo ap-
pearance, called ut tliu Mission House and enquir-
ed for Mr. i'caic. She was told that ho was en-

gaged, and asked if some ono elo would not do ns
Well. She said respectfully, " No ; my bnsiness
is with li i 111 j I will wait, it you please, till ho can

co ino."
Mr. Pease immediately camo in, when tho old

lady commenced her story:
" I came, sir," said sho "in behalf of A poor

unfortunate woman and thrco little children. She
is living now" and the tears dropped over her
wrmKicU laco " in n bad place in Millet street,
in A basement. Tlicrn lire rum mIiooh all nmniiil it.
And many drunken pooplo nbcut tho neighborhood.
CMlO has made out to pay tho rout, but has had
fooi 1 for tho poor littlo children, who have
ed on what they could niannge to beg in the day
time. The landlord promised, when she hired the
basement, to put a lock on the door, and mnko
comfortable, so that "the Croton" need not run in
but he got his rent and then broko bis promise,
And they have not scon him since."

"Is iuo woman respectable?" enquired Mr.
Pease.

" Ves no not exactly," said the poor old lady,
vioiciiuy uguaicu. sue was won brought up.
She has a good heart, sir, but a bad head, and then
troublo has discouraged her. Poor Mary yes sir,
it must bavo been the trouble, for 1 hnow hor heart
is good, sir. I" tears choked the old In ly's utter-
ance. Recovering herself, she continued :

" She hud n kind husband once. Ho was tho
father of her two little girls; six years ago ho
died, and the poor thing oh ! sir, you slon't
know how dear she is to me!" nnd burying hor
Ageil face in her hands, sho sobbed nloud.

Mr. Pease's kind heart interpreted tho old lady's
emotion, without tho pain of an explanation. In
tliH wieikin(r hpfurn linn ItA .aip tliA inhry
of the lost one.

Yo, she wns "Mary's" mother. Poverty
eiuld not chill her love ; shiinio and tho world
soorn had only tilled her heart with a God-lik- o

U'lor a brief pnuso she brushed away her tears
nnd went nn :

"Y'essir; M iry wns a cood child to mo onee:
sho respected religion and religious people, nnd
u e i to iovo to go to church, but lately sir. Godl
knows she has almost broko my heart, Lit
spring I U ok her home, and tho three dear
dren ; but she would not listen to 1110, and left
without telling mo where sho was going. 1 heard
that t l ei 0 was a poor woman living in u basement
in Willctt street, with three children, and
heart told 1110 thut that was my poor lost Mary,
nnd thoro I found hor. But oh, sir oh sir"
she sobbed, as if her heart were breaking "such
a place! My Mary, that I used to cradle in these

rui to sloep, that lisped her littlo evening prayer
fit 117 kuao mil Mary, drunk in that terrible
place!''

Silio was getting 50 ngilnlcd that Mr. Pease,
wishing to turn the current of her thoughts, nsked
hor if she herself was a member of any church.
Sho said yes, of tho street Buptiet Church.
She said siio vu A widow, and had had one child
bosido Mary a son; And hor fuco lighted up
sho snid I

" Oh sir, ho was such a fine lad. He d.d all
could to rnako nio happy ; but ho thought, that
he went to California ho could make money, and
when he loft ho said ' Cheer up, dear mother ;

conio back and give my iiicney nil to yott, aud you
shall uovor work any mora.'

" I can see him now, sir, ns be ftood there, with
liis eyo kindling. Poor lad ! poor lud ! Ho came
back, but it waj only to die. !lis last words were,
'tJud will caio for yutt, mother I know it when
I'm gone to Hcweu.' Oh ! if I could have
my poor g'ai die as he did, before she became
bad. Oil, sir, icou'l you lake hor here won't
try to make hor gjT ? can't you make her nood.
sir? Iccm'fg'ivo Mury up. Nobody cares
Mary now but uie. Won't you try, sir?"

, Mr. Pease promised that ho would do nil
could, and sent A person out with the old lady,
visit "Mary," aud obtain particulars: lie
returned aud corroborated all the old lady's

n:s. Mr. lYaso then took a fiieud and started
to see what could bo done.

In Willctt street is a rickety old wooden build-
ing, filled to overflowing with (Jus very refuse
humanity. The basement is lighted with

mall win lows half uuder cround; and io
vrsoudied hole lived Ma 17 aui Itnr childiva.
Mr. Peas demanded the step iut the ruon.
l.a ird sjioe oue say, jlcee im cuwus. gran dm

k'cKae Jus's come"
The da t was opened. On A pile tiT rags in
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bearing in her Arms a babe of sixteen months,
(which was not so largo as one of eight months
should hAve boon) whose little hands looked like
bird's claws, nnd whose little bones seemed Almost
piercing the skin.

1 hs old lady went up to hor daughter, saying," Mary, dear, this is the gentleman who is willing
to take you to his. bouse, if you will try to bo
good."

"Oct out of the room, you old hypocrite," snarled
the intoxicated woman, "or I'll (and she clutch-
ed A batched bcsiilo her) I'll show you 1 You
are the worst old woman I ever knew, ex-

cept tho one yonj brought in here the other day,
And she is a devil outright. Talk tom about being
good ! ha ha " nnd she laughed nn idiot laugh.

"Mother," said the eldest child, sweetly laying
her little hand upon her arm. "dear mothor.
don't, please don t hurt erandmothor. She is
good nnd kind to usj she only wants to get you
out of this bad placo, where you will bo treated
kindly."

"Yes dear mother," chimed in the younger
sister, bending her liltlo curly head over her.
"mother, you said once you trouM go. Don't keop
us here any longer, mother. We are cold And

hungry. Please get up and take us away ; we are
afraid to stay here, mothor, dear."

Yes Mary," said the old lady, handing hor down
A faded, ragged gown, "here is your dress; put it
on. won't vou?"

Mary raised herself on the pile of rags on which
sho was lying, pushing the eldest girl across the
room, screamed out, "Oct away, you impudent lit-

tle thing! you are just like your olj grandmother.
I tell vou all." snid she. rnisinir herself on one
el!)OW, nnd tossing bnck her auburn hair from her
broad white forehead,"! tell you all, 1 irrer win
go from here, ncetrl I lore this place. So many
tiuo peoplo come here, and we have such good times.
There is a gentleman vho tukes caro of 1110: he
brought mo some candles Inst night, and ho snys I
shan't want for anything if I viill only get rid of
these troublesome ihildrcn-m- y Aistowi's children."
Ami she lud her lace m her hands una liiugnca
convulsively.

"You nmy hnve them," sho continued, "just ns
soon as you like baby and all; but 1 never will go
from this place. 1 lute it. A great many fine peo
ple conio hero to sec nic.

Tho poor old huly wrung her hands nnd wept,
whilo the children clung round their grandmother,
with hnll'iivcrtcd faces, troniblinii and silent.

Mr. I'easo said to her, "Mary, vou may cither go
with me or I'll send for nn officer nnd have you car
ried to tho station house, w Inch will you do 7

Mary cursed nnd raved, but tinnlly put on the
; dress the old lady handed her, and consented to go

with ttiem. A inrringo was soon proeuica nnu
Mary helped inside; Mr. lVuso lifting in the baby

s and tho two little girls, nnd away they started for
tho 1'ivo Points llouso id' Industry.

"Oh, mother 1" exclaimed tho younger of the
girls, "how very plensnnt it is to ndo in this car-

riage, and to get away from that dirty place ; we
shall be so happy now. mother; nnd Edith mid the
baby too : see, lie is laughing: I10 likes to ride.
You will love sister Edith nnd baby, and me, noir,
won't you, dear mother T And you wont frighten
us with tho hatchet any more, or hurt dear grand-
mother, will y.u 1

Arriving nt Mr. I'easc's house, tho delight of
the little creatures was unbounded. Thcycanght
hold of their mother's faded dress, saying, "Didn't
wc tell you, mother, that you would hnve a plens-

nnt home here? Only see thnt nice garden!
you didu't baio a garden in Willctt Street, motif
er !

Render, would you know thnt mother's after
history?

Anotherj," Mary" hnth "bathod the Saviour's
no1 feet wil1' her tears, and wiped thcin with the huirs

of her head," her nnmc is no longer written Mary
M'lrdaleiia. In the virtuous homo of her aged
mother, she sitr clothed, n her right mind, "and

it children rso up and call ber iletscd."
FANNY FERN.

THE GERMANS.

Tho excitement now prevailing among the Ger-

mans of the United Stntcs is deep ami nllporvading.
"I have never witnessed the liko of it in the coun-
try," says ono who knows them well.

The render may suppose, that tho excitement is
confined to the Krco Statns. Not at all 1 If it were
possible, the Germans of Mixsouri, Virginia and

and New York. C'ortainly, they nre fully "up to
them as decided and direct."

It is kown for instance, thnt several societios
exist among them, such ns tho Freemen, Turn-vnriei- i,

Vocalists, &o. nil agreeing in cortinn essen-
tials, yet having distinct organisations. Yet the
Uerm.ms of iviclunond, Va. nre tho first to urgenn
union, and tho Germans of Louisville, Ky., hnve
put forth their platform on which it should be mado;

s and that platform is most urgently seconded by the
Ucrmaus ot .Missouri. And what ilium you, read-
er, is tho basis of it ? Life, liberty, and the undis-
turbed pursuit of hnppincss or Liberty; WtLr.iRE
and the Education of all.

Nor let it bo supposed, that this is a frothy
i f or umil'0:uiin? clap-tra- designed
. , ' ti.i.. 1 .... ,.n 1 ...C.

.
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1 '
Instoad of ensuring LilcrlijIoaU, more than threo

millions of human beings hnvo boen condumnod
slavery, nnd they try to iucrcase their numbers.

my daily.
Instead of making Liberty, Welfare and

nud .i... .u- - 1. - :..:i
races and classes who eontroll the leirin ation. and
administrations.

We see speculation in the place of conformity
to duty; corruption in tho place of virtue; and
reaction holding the sway of power.

We sco tho peonle supplanted by parties; the
parties ruled ly cliques, who substitute men
principles, and exchange rights for names.

We see the Republic degraded in foreign coun-
triesas by unredressed ill treatment of Amoricnn
citizens, and renounced in the Interior by treacher-
oushe ogling with the Head aud agents of European

if Despotism.
Wo see the Representatives of a Republican

I'll peoplo in open league with tho power of all, the
deadly enemy of all liberty, the power of the Pup
and Jesuitism.

We see every measure In favor of the privilege
advanced iu Congress, and every measure in favor
01 tne people irusiraicu.

seen We seo tho the property of the nation made
so booty by avaricious delrauders, instead of being

you applied fur the common good.
We see erudeness and crime on the increase,

for because tho legislative and executive authorities
concern themselves more alsiut their own

bo piijccts than with the actual interests of fhe
to ple, and are contented with a religious vsrnish.

soon We see the Republican sentiments of the people
demoralized and stunted by Coiupruuiiso laws,
ahiidi are equally a mo-ker- of humanity, right
and Oie Coustitutiuu ; and again other treaties
audaciously attacked, rnhiiii should constitute

ol eternal bulwark for Liberty.
two la hort we sne tb main principles set furththis
As

above wero framed by lis great founders

be this ItciKiUk as a guide i'ur iu future
aud which we tally concur in, reuuuaoed

uud supplanted iu all decisive cases by au
Hie po)auar policy.

ladv And lb re hire the Germans of flies Slaee States
hauiml, zm iiirtljer extension ol Slavery iotu terri
tory now fnee, and i( cradusi eiasuuivatiwa
soil stiene it now exist, declaring tht the princi
ple ol Liiatutar ut alone SktioviL, tluut ail million
xlteuld be i'me, Ibat all ifibcxM, Suite or natioual,
tilled 4'uwcdy liy tht Peogulu, tbot penal laws fcbuuld
lie TwnKi lor lu jiurpuao i mviuuig, sua iisvcr

.1. . . a . .;. . .

One ulauiie ikaJs uus :
Twotnen 1 sji kmi2 oiui tlie SKia

S4u exult, unl.'.r exiniui luerpuil rights.
Th tmm is. ibe (jotvsium, as a class, .ra

rcneuthpe Ifcasi lim Ajnenoaxx and wbeii unoe
rg- iafimats astletrne ewssiriea f kiruei in

MjutMrtf kU J fsittxifui to tlie law wf rgre
IDC -- JT- U. IsamMOMLL

m.
fui Iu K&mt was anvsrftoasa I'taiitis, ui

tsxiiy, ssaaJ'W.1,Wi. Avtsj"X U
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From the Pennsylvania Freeman.

TO SARAH B. DUGDALE,

HER SIXT- YSEVENTH BIRTH-DA-

I.
Three score years and scyen hnve sped their flight

Since thou wnst welcomed to this earthly sphere
And yet thou Art not old I The spirit's light

Beams from thy face as beautiful And clear
As in the happy, gladsome days of youth,

Revealing the rich graces of A life
Whose spring is love to Ood, and Man, and Truth!

From warring creeds and thcologio strife,
Thy soul, nntrammelcd, turns away in grief j

For man, as man, whatever his belief,

Thy heart sends op to heaven its earnest cry I

For rich and poor, thy sympathies outflow ;

Thou wip'sl the scalding tear from sorrow's eye,

And hast an ear for every human want or woe III.My Christian friend I so generous, true And brave !

How oft thy words sublime have cheered my

heart ;

Giving new strength to battle for the slave,
To do for man's high weal my equal part I

How oft thy simple, child-lik- o faith in God

Has put ignoble doubts and fears to flight,
And while I sought to break Oppression's rod,

Poured round my head stream of heavenly

light!
The rime of age is on thy brow ; the staff

Supports thy failing frame J but childhood's
laugh

Rings not mire sweetly from the heart than thine !

Do always thine thnt peace without alloy,
The peace of Him, whose life was all divine;

And may thy widowed honrt forever sing'for joy I

Feb, 10, 1854. Oliver Joiinso.v

This venerable woman, bcimr widelv known
both in the West nnd in the Kast, not only in the
Society ot rricmis, (in wtucn sno 11 as long been an
nccontablo minister), but also anions neonle of
other religious denominations, nnd especially to
many poor, unfortunate mcniticrs ot the human
family, who have been blessed by her active vn
pnthy, some of her friends have thought it not im-

proper thnt this birlh-dn- y tribute should receive a
wider dissemination than was con torn plated by the
author. They have therefore roqucstcd a copy for
ino pross.

A VOTING MACHINE.

In one of the Washington journals we find nn
account of "A Voting Machine," inventod by Mr.
Samuel Huffman, formerly of Virginia, nnd now
residing in Illinois. The journalist who draws up
the description of the machine, enlarges at consid-
erable length on tho ingenuity of its construction
and its very serviceable qualities.

It strikes us, that it is not necessary at this day
to invent nny new voting mnclnnes. Congress
abounds with such, and they nre of tho mos--t ser
viceable diameter ; they have their stations in the
Senate Chamber nnd in the Hall of Representatives,
where they ore plaited ready for use.

We hoar from timo to time of nowly-inventc- d

churns, which are made the subject of pompous re-

commendations, ns performing their work with
greater dispatch and perfection than any hitherto
known ; but every experienced housekeeper knows
that there is nothing after all which answers its
purpose so woll as tho churn, so long
A laminar nrticlo ot kitchen furniture. It is pre-
cisely so with the voting machines in Concress
Mr. Huffman may say what he will ; he cannot
hnve contrived any combination of mochnnicnl
powers, which will answer the purpose hotter than
tho instruments in common use in Washington
perhaps not so well. He could not possibly make
them give the expected vote nt the oue time with
moro precision. Ho could not, wo are sure, oreate
11 system of springs, wheels and pullies which
would movo with so supple a facility, and so
little apparent friction, We nre very confident,
nlso, that tho old machines nre kept in order at

Imueli less expenso thaniur. Huffman scan possibly
be. There is no 00 i t for oil ; a little air answers

of promises.
Like that invented by Mr. Huffman, these votina

machines are brought from the northern States to
Washington, and arejthcro workod by Virginians
nd persons fri in other States of tho South. The
Virginians and their southern brethren havo a nat
ural lacmty in keeping these instruments in rceu
lar operation ; under-thoi- r expert hands they move
with all the exactness of clock-wor- ana when
they are worn out and good fur nothing the
inaiily operator directs them to be rolled into tho
back yard, as a housowifo sends a broken churn
tho woodpile.

The voting machines 11 sod nt Washington,
need not toll our reader, are labelled with names
which they are as familiarly known as the different

to locomotive ongincs on railways. There is. for ex
ample, the 2'outxu a very serviceable machine;
tho J'tttit, equally mnnngoablo; the Stuart, one
tho best on tho ground; the Jirodhead, an old

to which has always performed well in the hands
"' its proprietors. 1 ho tthwldt is a little irregular
at times 111 its movements, but it well looked

mnd.u t0 nu,v.0 with tho, Ko"i
r hns its admirers, nnd so IliWiawi: some

Klv0 l'10 PfcreiiC0 to one and some to the Other
but, fur our part, we do not think there is a far-
thing to choose between them. All these machines
as our readers are aware, eamo, like Mr. Huffman's
from tho free Stales, and, like his, ure worked
Virgiuians.

Now nnd then one of those machines gets out
oruer. ine wires become rusty or the springs tee.
ble, nnd it cannot be made to vote Some remark'
able examples of this kind have lately been wit.
nesscd in Congress, It is observed, thut when this
happens in the case of any important question,
peoplo begin to talk of rolling tho machine into
back yard, lint all human inventions have their
uoiccts, ana wo aoubt whether Air. Jluttman s vot
ing machine, when it comes to bo daily employed,
will not sometimes fail. We advise him, theretore,
to carry it back to Illinois. Wushimrtun is alremlv
well supplied with tools of the same kind.
cheaply obtained, and quite as obedient to the

: .:.i .1 . 1 , . 1

iuiui. 41, id ouiu ujr iiiubu sua nave investigated
I the suhiect. thnt thera will ltAeniun.li rS
j chines 111 the House of Representatives to secure
majority of votes for the Nebraska bill. N.
Ere. Post.

THE BUGLE SONG.

TENNYSON.

The sploodour falls on castle walls
And snowy summit old in story;

Tlie long light shakes across tlio hikes,
are And the wild cataract leaps in clorv.an Blow, buglo, blow, set tlie wild echoes flying;

Blow, bugle; answer, echoes, dying, dying, dying.
of O UarU O bear! bow thin and clear.

And thinner, clearer, further going!
O sweet and far, from cliff' and scar.

The bonis of Ulilind faintly blowing
Blow, let im bear tlie purple gWis replying;

un
Blow, bule; answer, echoes, dying, dying, dying.

O love, ibey die in yon ridi sky,
Tuey faiut (m liill, or field or river;be Our echoes roll from soul to soul.
And jrro w forever aud forever.

Ulow, bugle, blow, sot tie wide ecbxjes flying,
Aud answer, ecbues, answer, dyiug, dying, dying.

not
1 ut or Nt td 1.10 vs. iu tlw if. y.

jiruurai as am ui iouuwiiig iruta a tuotfier:
tsvlly m 1 1 jejj o. tiiu I bad witbear little Jue?" .

to "Ho? what was UI"
" W h v, 1 was sbwtnr hum ti tn.

mairrjritlissvatotblwiia,swtl was talking
sokMuly to tim, tryisijc to saoJds Lisa Cwi wbattemltletiiMtgitvaa. "Mai' eaid he, all at
'Ok: aaa, jui4 took at tibst noor KnU f,...

From Harper's Magazine.

GRANDE-DAM-E AND CHILD.

ALICE CARET.
I

The maple's limbs of yellow flower
Made spots of sunshine here And there

In the bleak woods; A merry pair
Of blue-bird- whioh the April shower

Had softly called, were com that day; I

Annthor week would britg the May,
And all the meadow-gras- s would shin I

With strawberries; And all the tree
Whisper of coming blooms, And bee

Work busy, making golden wine.

The white-haire- d grand-dam- e faint and siek,
Sits fretful in ber chair of oak;
The clock is nearly on the strok

Of all tho day's best hour, and qulok I

The dreary house will glimmer brigh- t-
No candle needed any more t

For Miriams smile is so like light,
The moths fly with her In the door. I

The lilies carved in ber chair
The grand-dam- e counts, but cannot tell

If they be three or seven; the pair
Of merry blue-bird- singing well,

She does not hear; nor can she sea
The moonshine, cold And pure, And bright,
Walk like nn Angel clothed in white, .

Tho path where Miriam should be.

Almost she hears the little feet
Pattor along the path of sands;

Her eyes Are making pictures sweet,
And every brceie her cheek that fans,

Half cheats her to believe, I wis,
It is her pretty grandchild's kiss.

The dainty hood, her fnncy too
Sees hanging on the cabin wall,

And from her modest eyes of blue,
Fair Miriam putting back th fall

Of her brown hair, and Inughing wild

Her darling merry-hearte- d child-T- hen

with A step as light And low

As Any wood-bird'- s in the snow,
She goes About her household cares.

"The saints will surely count for prayer
The duties love doth sweeten so,"

Snys tho ploascd grand-dam- but, aIas!

No feet are pattering on the grass,
No hood is hanging on the wall- -It

was A foolish dreaming, all.

The morning-glorie- s winding up
The rustic pillars of the shed,

Open their dark bells, cup by cup,
To the June's rainy clouds; the bed

Of rosemary and meadow-swee- t

Which Miriam kept with so much car,
Is run to weeds, and everywhere

Across the paths her busy foot
Wore smooth nnd hard, the grass has grown,

And still the grand-dam- e sits alone,
Counting the lilies on her chair

Her aucient chair of carved oak
And fretful, listening for the strok

Of th old clock, and for th pair
Of blue-bird- s that havo long been still;
Saying, as o'er the neighbouring bill .

The shadows gather thick and dumb
'"Tis time thnt Miriam were come."

And now th spiders ceas to weave,
And from between the corn's greon item '

A Drawing after her hor scarlet hems,
the brown-reste- Eve

Slow to her purple pillows drops;
His tired team now the ploughman stops;

In the dim woods the axe is still,
And sober, winding round the hill,

The cows come home "Come, pretty one,
I'm watching for you at th door,"
Calls the old grand-dam- e o'er and o'er,

'"Tis time the working all were don."

And kindly neighbours come and go,

to But gently piteous; none have said,
"Your pretty grandchild sloepcth so

We cannot wake hor;" but instead
by Piling the cushions in her chair,

Carved in many a quaint design
Of leaves and lilies, nice and fine,

of They tell her she must not despair
To meet ber pretty child again

To see her wear forever more,

to, A smile of brighter love than when
The moths flew with her in the door.

wealth or the STATES. ! he population or
United States is sot down At 25,746,000, And

by aggregate of personal and real property is
m.uj .1 As 00.1 sen rmn x-- v,..i. .1.. j..iIIII.I..V. (.V V'.fcU ..WWW,WWW, .1 V " 1UJK I. 111. 11UUVB1

. . ..of T. """""6 " "

New York f 1,112,000,000
Pennsylvania 850,000,000
Ohio 740,000,000
Virginia 508,000,000
Indiana --

Tennessee
384,000,000

- 380,000,000
a iii wiKentucky

Massachusetts
Georgia - 320,000,000
North Carolina JiljJ AiUl

Illinois Jl,Wl,W
Alabama

. Mississippi 256,,lO
South Carolina 242,01 Ml

A
Missouri 242,000,000
Maine 240,000,000Y.
Maryland linnmi'iMin
liouisiana iio'Aoa'!IuiNew Jersey
Michigan 148,000,000
Connecticut 132,000,000
Vermont 120,000,000
New Hampshire 'fif'f'SS
Arkansas 60,000,000
Texas - . 66,000,000
Iowa ... 62.000,000
Rhode Island 62,000,000
Wisconsin 34,000,000
Dulawar 32,000,000
Florida 32,000.000
District of Columbia
Oregon. - 8,000,000

THE LESSON.

Tlie New Turk Evening Post truly says;
There U one lesson which tlie fre state have

been slow to learn, Ut which they would be blind
ot to perceive now. It i tluai that slavery

knows mo law; that it has ao respect for any
uuiwsi, iusi u recogiuaea ng oongauoii, sa
raro no ooaspaet; iw whole ereea is peu bj

..T" PTr't Ids m oeoesaarily so. from the BAtur of thing.
Ii.jusuj aud wrong are tb very eseens of

constitute its are
fo.md.tiii etorrea. Habitual dieregarl ot

.j..-- .s ,j ,j 1

m,J begets 4iear to the rigbu f aU thera.
Puwer must be snet Mr SKiwer. Eneroach ment

muil La ftW.kttl l.v rtmiUmcM. We JI sum
Mocle of tlH free Mlatrs to arovH to a seniM ot

very dangers that threaten (hem. The progress el
a. very wiu cua a limit nam tne antnantauve vsioe

oe. of Lb free states, etwhen throuirh more faithful
- representatives in Cungreas, haU ns n Cmit,

U) be d not to be removed.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN SALEM! I

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!! .

A GREAT excitement prevailed in this town, A

few days since, in consequence of an arrival of a
train of Cars, loaded with New Goods, for th

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
W therefore think it expedient to call th atten

tion of the eitixens of Salem and vicinity to our
immense Stork of Goods.

Among our new Stock of Clothing are the foi- -

lowing, vis:
Uver Uonts ot every description, son ana sue.
Cloth f rock, lrcss and rtnex coats.
Tweed. Cassinottn. and Velvet Sack Coats.
Black, Fancy, Silk, Satin, Cloth Cassimere and

Velvet yests.
Fancy, Black, Cassimere and Doe-Sk- in Pants,

do do Satinett, Tweed and Bcvertcen Pants
I'ndor-Shirt- s and Drawers of every discrintion.
Hosiery, Gloves Cravats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs

and Suspenders.
Striped snd r aner Blurts ot ail Unas; vi nit

Shirts, collars, sc., sc.
Also. Hats. Caps, Carpet Hans and l runts.
A large assortment of Boys Clothing, of every

deserintion.
We will offer our Goods as cheap and clienper

than any establishment in the Western Country;
we feel oonndent that by fair treatment to custom

I ers, jou will giv us a sliare of your patronage,
JOHN FRIDAY Co.,

Eatt Room of Johmnn d Ilorneri New Buudxng.
Salem, Oct. W5,

X7 ?? C

SUPERIOR STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Principals.
II. B. BRYANT, JAS. WASHINGTON LUSK,

A II. DWIOIIT STRATTON.

Faculty.
II. B. BRYANT, Professor of th Science of Ac

counts.
II. DWIGHT STRATTON, Associnto Prof. In the

several Departments.
J. WASHINGTON LUSK. and P. R.SPENCER,

Author, Professors of the Spcnccrinn System of
Penmanship and Commercial Correspondence.

SAKAII L. SPENCER, Instructress in tho La
dies Writing Department.
W. w. llAKUr.lt, Assistant froi., in in

Keeping Department.
Hons. JUDGE STARKWEATHER and II. D,

CLARK, Lecturers on Commercial Law.
Pais. ASA MA1IAN, Lecturer on Political Econ

nmv.
EMERSON E. WHITE, Lecturer on Commercial

Geography.
Terms.

For full course in Double Entry Book-keepi-

and other Departments, time unlimited, $40,00
For full oourso 111 Ladies Department, 30,00
For separate course in Prnctical Penmanship, 5,00
For various styles' In Ornamental Writing

agreed upon.
The Principals of this Institution, design making

it one of the best mediums in the United States
I for imparting a thorough practical knowlcdgo

various uuues 01 1110 vounung iwom auu ouiIthe pursuits in senenil.
THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION, embraces

Bouk-keenin- ir bv Double Entry, as applied to the
various departments of Trade, Commerce, and
Manufactures, comprehending tne best lorms now
used by the most flourishing nnd eminent estab-
lishments, emrnzod individually or in partnership,
at Wholesale and Retail, on Commission or Joint
Speculation, including Bunking, Menni boating,
Insurance, Railroad and Joint Stock Books, ic.
Commercial Calculations and Correspondence, em
bracing every variety of businoss computation,
and familiarising the student with the Commercial

I Technicalities and Phruseolmrv of Correspondence.
COMMERCIAL UEOUKAni Is a new feature

I in Mercantile Schools, and hnving its origin as
I does in this Institution, much will be done to make
it an instructive and profitable branch in tho Lec-

ture Department.
I Tho Sponceriun System of Practical Ponmnnship

n ...:n 1. a ...i.. r iin nil lis luruin, villi ua mount i'v its v&uwiui, &

ISnencer. and J. W. Lusk. rso Institution
America otters superior lucuiuos 10 mis ior impart
ing A Rapid and systematic lluud W riling.

and Ladies in all parts of tho country,
I desirous of qualifying themselves for Tenchors
I this unrivalled and popular System, will find thoir
I wants met at this Uoiiego.
j THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT is entirely
I separate from tho gentlemen's, and is fitted up

A splendid and convenient stylo. Many i.iuiies
are now reaping the benefits of a thorough

lcantile Education, by occupying lucrative
responsible situations, iemalcs desirous of
tending a Mercantile School, will find the facilities
for study offered at this Institution, superior

I any other in the United Stntcs.
Applicants can entor upon a course 01 study

. . -' .1tune uurtug 1110 your.
iany are awarded to students who sustain

1. n v ..... '. . w...
the The Prinoinals have an extensive acquaintance
the with business men throughout the West, And

render efficient aid to graduates in securing situ
. ations.

The suit of Rooms occupied by this College,
more spacious, and aro fitted up in a more elegant
ana convenient manner than any other nxo
tution in the tinted States.

t& Send for a Circular by mail.
Doc. 31, 18o3.-- ly

THE PLATE Tfl RET YflTTR LIKENESS
ivrk sv v w

HUNT & BOONE,
llJ'kil

I , 1 . llniMiArr..;,,,. It,ina in F.n.lapn

r"VJ...:ri" .
000 A.k-- .. ..1 i --.f c:-- l .1 1 ..lunnJi. u uu 1 .1111 ill, iK.u.l j, li 11 n II MIU l

style. Our facilities for operation are of tho
""'P'8 an,l improved order, consisting in part of
chioery to polish tho plate. By it we are enabled
t the highest polish, without which A fine

SKY-LIGII- T

M OF MAMMOTH SIZE AND SUFFICIENT
TO TAKE SIXTY PERSONS ON A

SIXOLE PLATE.

raicu ANoa rso 37) cts. to txm dollars,
Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call

examine our specimens.
SAlem, uee. 17,

LAND StUIlVEVIMO,

ttail float. Engineering!!
INSTRUCTION in these branches of Prsctica1

Science will be given at tlie Union Scliool, Marl
b,ro'. Stark Co.? during the bpring Term,
racing March 14th an a couuuuing fourteen'' weeks.

Ave Begular FIELD PRACTICE with the Compass
Leveling and Transit Instruments, accompanied
mltll CaIeultions, Plotting And Drsitiug. will

m MuutiU part of th)
its .

the J"'1"" H'--
- Wall the prrv.lege

f Mathematics, Geology, ExpenmcuUl Chemistry.
J Y1''?' 8inle "d Vuuli9 Ent,7

,Bg' "til Common Branches. 13.00: Higher Branuliea
tks IsWe, $3,9(1. Engiaeerine. Oeruan Laairuaire

ela--1 Mathematical and ProsnecUv Drawing, each $2,50,

tot partloalars, address the Principal.
not! A. HOLRROOK.

MarJpora, Jan. VI, 180.

WESTERN FARMERS' 1NSURANCE.C0.,

New iobon, D. ; ;

OFFICE, OLD BANK BUILDING..-
JAMES KELLY, Prh. ,

Lxvi Martin, Soc'y.
Dec. 31, 1853.-3i- n.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Subscriber having Assumed the businee

formerly carried on by the hrinof Jomlinson, strnt--,

ton Co., takes this plan of tendering bis ac
knowledgments for the liliernlity wiin wmcn i.j
have been patronlicd nnd hopes by close attention
to business to merits continuance of past favors. -

Very P"$as d. TOMLIXSOy. ;

Salem, Feb. 10, 1M4. ...

Blank Deed, Article of Agreement, Judgment
Note, Summons and Execution for tale at thir
Office.

J. M' MILL AN, . .

RAM-.T- I, OH 19. f.ALi:n lKf:

BOOKStSTATIONKRY,&Cf.

OFFERS tlie largest and most varied assortmen

of Goods in his line, to be found in this part of tb

State; which the publio are respectfully solicited;

to examine. ,

His Stock comprises in part, the , ..,

Hiitorical... Worlct of Josej,hu, Dollin, Robertion
t 11 ';.'-- , J Mill- -

(iibbon, Uumt, Macnmty, m'p
dreth, d'C, etc.

rOTICAL WOBKS,

Too numerous to mention," cmbrnoing All rt.

principal Poets from. Shakespeare, to Alexander

Smith.

THE SCIEMTirlC WOHKS.
of Ure, llumbMi, Lyell, Hitchcock, St. John, rc

ALL THE PRINCIPAL

Iflcdlcal Work, now In uc.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, IN GREAT

VARIETY.

FOWLiT PUBLICATIONS.

A Splendid assortment of FANCY GIFT BOOKS

And ALBUMS, for tho Hollidnys.

THE LIFE OF HOPPER, NARRATIVE OF
NOiliUULi ;

A Lady's Voyage Round the World, and an end-

less variety of other Miscollnncous Books.

BOOKS FOR LITTLE FOLKS, adapted to ve-a-

and of all siies nnd prices. MUSIC

BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail.

SCHOOL B.00KS,.
OF EVERY KIND USED IN THIS REGION)

V'holcsalc anil Retail.
ns

Blank Books, Memorandums And Tass Books.

Fifty doicn Slates. W nting Paper or every Uos.

of cripiion. Ink, Drawing Paper and Material

Materials for Flowors. , .

COLD AND STEEL ITNS,
Penknives, Envelopes, Pencils, Fancy Cards, Prin-

ters' Cards, Pictures, Accordions, Toys, Fancy
Articles, &c, Ac

In addition to which, is a lnrge Stock of WALL
AND WINDOW PAPER. All of which will b
sold cheap for CASH.

j. McMillan.
October 2S, 1853.

The Sugar Creek Wntt-- r Cure.
TWELVE miles South of Mussillnn undor th

it chargo of Dr. Froiise, is supplied with puro soft
spring water, and cutiuucteil uu puro jiyuropaini
irincipicn. 11 v h,,u l,v "i",- - ii.j
lindrnnres to the radical cure of . The suc

cess which has thus fur attended our ofibrts to nllo--
a. iato the Huftcriiitr.s of humanity, enables us to speak
in confidently of tho virtues of ;;ir ufl xcater, a pro

per diet, ore.

Terms J5 in ordinary cases, pnyablo weekly.

ol Dr. T. L. Nichols, of tho American Hvdropnlhi
Institute. And Editor of tho Nichols' Health Jour
nal, in noticing tho Water Curo movements of tint
country, says of us:

. '
in JJr. t rios, a most tnorougn ana energono ,

has A Water Cure at Sugar Crock Falls, O.
His terms aro very moderuto, but there are lew

and places we could recommend with greator confi

at dence."
Address, Dr. S. Frcasc, Deardoff's Mills, Tusca

to rawas Co., O.
August, 1853.

at Dlt. EO. w. pi;ttit
Respectfully tenders his professional services to

the citixons of Mnrlboro and surrounding country.
Office in the room recently occupied by Dr. K. O.

can
Thomas. tf.

Are JAMES BARNABY.
'

HIEUC1IANT TAILOII,
North Side Muin-St- ., One Door West of th Salem

Book-Stor- e, Sulein, Oltw.

Coats, Vests, Pants, 4c., Mudo to Ordor and War--
rnntea to uivo sutisiiiction.

The Tailoring Business iu all his Branches, car
ried on as heretofore. '

BASLEY & CARPENTER'S PRES1UM

DAGUERREAN GALLERY!
IS now completed, and roady for reception. We

us.tv have tone to considerable expense in fitting up, t
most ojiornte with advantage, and with reference to the

comfort and convenience of those who mny favor
us with a call ; in short, wc nre pormanoutly lo

pio-- cated Our rooms are in the

AMERICAN HOUSE, SALEM, O. ."'J .

Call and see us. You will find our reception room
neat and comfortable.

OUlt SKY-LIGI- IT ,.'
Can be surpassed no where in the State.

is a powerful quick-worke- r. W war-ra- nt

our work. Likenesses of all ages, tuken Lira.
and like, oa nocraroeII Our prices range from 40'

cents, to 20 dollars. Past experience, nnd present
advantages, enable us to take 0'ood Lilceueaae, at
very reasonable Hate. Ruing, also, posted in Bir-

ths recent improvements of the art, our time and:
entire attention shall be to render full satisfaction,.
Sick or deceased persons taken ut thoir rooms.
Our motto, is EXCELSIOR. .

N. II. Persons wishing Pictures taken on
Plates, can do so without extra charge.

fjrjr Rooms open from 0 o'clock,. A. M., until
P.M. Juno 31st, 1853t

com'

SCHOOL FOR LADIES & GENTLEMEN.

The subserilier having located in this place, Is
form aga'.n prepared to instruct students in the Aolenee

of Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene, or: the
practice of Medicine and Surgery. And in addi-
tion to his former extensive uieans for demonstrat-
ing tlie various subjsect, has recently added largely
to them by expensive purchases from franco.

Demonstrations In Anatomy will commence th
first of Marefa, And to those desirous of availing
themselves of the summer oourss of studies,' it
would be Ad visible to lis here At least two. week
previously. lie would Also anuounce that he is
prepared to practice in hi profession. ' j 1

K. O. TH0MA8,' M: .

Sin, Jan. 21, 1854.-- 4


